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We offer twelve especial bargains in Shoes that no shoe house in the
world can duplicate.K-

K.ST

.

< tJA MTV CHI M > R UN'S

Dull Finished Me-
n'sARCTICS

Red SchoolHouseW-

oi

Genuine Pebble Grain

Hi J1.75 11 pair Cnn't bo i-quali-d anywhere ,

UOY-

S'SchoolHouse SI.75 , and sold lor that
Wnrlli I'Hlly l.SO. uvoryivhvru else-

.IA

.

DIE'S' "Best Qual-

ityLadies'

CT3 Paris Kid Button Shoes ,
Worlli 81OO.

SoUl clscwlicru at §2 a pair-

.eaeii@ss§ ? Vamp
SoUl nil over at $12.75-

.i

.

J=0
CD-

I

Silk slitcliud , KTOS rniii .iU! Cin-

in
-

? , Itid aiililc lining.
C-

OMan's

Genuine Slaiid 'ITurncd

Alaskas Shoe Satin lined and silk stitched ,

Extra line seamless vntnp , Lon-
don

¬ Worth 800O.
, French and Opera Toe ,

I C30

Worth 8100.

NEW YORK IS STILL UNEASY

Oars are Not Tied Up , but ThonThoy
May Bo.

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS IN DANGER.

Central 1'nrk'n PotHnsn Cold and In-

digestion
¬

Heroic Treatment
Saved ltn Lill'o and tlic Peo-

ple
¬

ItcJolccU.

Waiting For n Tie-Up.
NEW Y6uic , Jan. 16. [Special Cor-

respondence
¬

of THK BKB.I Brooklyn ,

lilco Now York , in suffering nil the hor-
rors

¬

of suspense with regard to the
liorso-care , but the situation there is by-

no moans so painful us in Now York ,

because there is nowhere the same con-

centration
¬

of travel , and the elevated
railroads would be able to accommodate
nearly ono-lialf the passengers that now
use the hot-so cars. In Now York each
of these lines of travel is strained to its
titmost capacity , and therefore u tie-up
would be a real calamity. The situa-
tion

¬

is precisely the same as when I
wrote you last. The companies will not

the ofllcluls of District Assem-
bly

¬

No. 1 of the Knights of Labor , and
the latter say that they propose to see
that the laws of the state with regard to
the hours of labor are observed. On
till the companies a man must bo on duty
fourteen hours every day , and onsomo he
must bo on duty sixteen hours. During
that time ho will bo on his car either
ton or twelve hours unless something
happens which necessitates his being
on trips during the whole fourteen or
sixteen hours. Did any slave owner in
the days of slavery exact such service
from the man who was his thrall and
Ills property , body and bones1} Many
ot these car men are husbands and
fathers , and they are at homo for such
short spells that they never see their
wives and children by the light of the
Bun. There IB a society lor the sup-
pression

¬

of cruelty to animals , and if
any horse in any of those car lines IB

overworked there will bo arrests. I
think there should bo a society for the
proteotion of wondngmon from the
cruelty of their employers. But per-
haps

¬

it would not bo of any service , for
the state law regulating the hours of
labor is a mock that no one observes.-
ADKAIIAM

.

IIKWITT'8 KNOWNOTHINOISM.-
A

.
very curious story IB floating

nround the political clubs and the news-
paper

¬

ofHces. Mr. Berry as all the
world knows , was Mr. Hewitt's private
secretary during his astounding may-
oralty

¬

, and in reward for his faith-
ful

¬

Borvlco Mr. Hewitt promised
him the position of tax cominis-
Blonor.

-
. Mr. Derry is a Catholic , and

liis cranky employer was ignorant of
the fuel , though everyone supposed that
ho know it. Two or throe days before> thn Now Year , some busybody wrote to
the mayor unking him if ho thought it-
vraa right to pluco another Catholic in
the tax department , when there were
two In It already. This fourlul riovvs
moved Undo Hewitt to the very mid ¬

riff. Ho questioned hie private secre-
tary

¬

and found that it was. alas , too true-
."Then

.
I cannot appoint you aa tax com-

missioner
¬

," ho said with much decision ,
" I do not lAilloyo ID turning over
any important department to the con-
trol

¬

of the Catholics , and I am informed

lhat there are two of thorn now in the
tax department. " Mr. Berry wont
away oxcocding sorrowful and a Mr-
.Parris

.

was appointed in his stead. Ho
had not earned the position by any pre-
vious

¬

service , and his only qualifications
wore the negative one of not being a
Catholic , and the dubious one of being
recommended by the county democracy.-
No

.
ono cared very much whether

Abraham Hewitt was a knownothing or
not , after the election , but it is strange
that he should bo falsa to his promises
and ungrateful for real service , for a
mere notion , which docs not rise to the
dignity of a conviction.

THE HUU'Ol'OTAMUS WILIi T1VE.
New York has boon thrilled with ex-

citement
¬

over the sickness of the male
hippopotamus Caliph , who is the pride
of the Central park menagerie , and the
loving husband of a female hippopota-
mus

¬

named Miss Murphy. Caliph
caught cold , and Conklin , who once had
a rhinosceros die upon his hands from
the same cause , was determined to save
him. So ho took active measures.
First ho prodded him until he con-
son ted to get into the tank , and then
steam was siphoned into the water ,
which was raised to as high a tempera-
ture

¬

us possible. Then the heat of the
building was elevated in proportion ,
and the lions and tigera began to dream
that they wore in their native tropics.
The Caliph was kept in this improvised
Turkish bath until huge drops of per-
spiration

¬

trickled down his big nosn , at
which point ho'was allowed to oinorgo ,
and when ho sank exhausted on the
Utter , coverings wore piled upon him
until ho looked like a mountain of-

blankets. . Then Superintendent Conk ¬

lin , without going through the prelimi-
nary

¬

of fooling his pulse , pried his
mouth open , covered his enormous
tongue with a mlxturo of molasses
and n powerful drastic , and
left him to nature. His consort
Miss Murphy , who had boon temporar-
ily

¬

separated from her lord , had omitted
a series of loud grunts during the per-
formance

¬

, but whether this was from
sympathy or disapprobation cannot bo-
told. . The remedies proved ctllcacious ,
and in twenty-four hours the Caliph
arose and moved around in an active
and particularly hugry fashion. Ho
was plentifully fed and Miss Murphy
was admitted , and she gambolled around
him in spite of her huge size and
scorned perfectly aware that her lord
was all right again. Conklin has boon
beaming over since , but ho says that
his hippopotamus must cat no mono
raw turnips , for they created an indi-
gestion

¬

that complicated his cold very
seriously.-
A

.

UISAl'l'liAllAXCB AND UEArTKAU-
AJfCK.

-
.

The estimable librarian of the Long
Island Historical society of Brooklyn ,
who has been missing since Saturday
afternoon , appeared at his homo
this morning. Ho is much liked ,
and has been connected with the so-
ciety

¬

so long that ovorv ono was much
disturbed about it. Ills brother ex-
plained

¬

that ho had boon sulToriug
from insomnia , and there wore
fears that ho had boon aoizud with ap-
oplexy

¬

, and was lying somewhere un-
known

¬

and unattended , The solution
was very natural , but very quoor. Ho
had business in Now York , and think-
ing

¬

that the willic would do him good ,
took the pedestrian way across the
brldgo , and then wont towards Wall
street. When ho got on Lower Broad-
way

¬

h began to feel irresistibly sleepy ,
but ho kept on walking until bo cauia-
to the Battery. Half consciously ha
wont on board a steamer , following
other people who were doing so , paid
for a berth , wont to bed , Elopt soundly
for many hours , and when he awoke
fouad himself in Bos torn Ho went

to a hotel and passed the day ,
and the next day pulling him-
self

¬

together , and then roturnad-
by boat to the gYent joy of his wife and
brother. Hisnervo are still unstrung ,

but there is littles doubt that his un-

conscious
¬

oxcursio n saved him from
serious brain trouble.

TUB YANTIO'S FKVEIl PATIENTS.
first the Boston , then the Yanticwas

compelled to lly the dreaded yellow flag
and remain in iho quarantine station in
the lower harbor. Health Ollicor Smith
visited the Yan tic yesterday and brought
back the painful intelligence that Liou-
tonan

-
t Charles Richard Miles is dying.-

Ho
.

was the first in the harbor o-
fPortauPrlnco , and his vigorous con-
stitution

¬

enabled him to make such *n
fight with the malady that it was hoped
he would recover. Three more of the
Yan tic's men wore struck down. Ono
died , and the other two will recover.
Stool vessels socm to bo peculiarly fa-
vorublo

-
to the propagation of yellow

fovor. But many people are asking
whether It was judicious to take a man
struggling with such a di&oaso straight
from tne tropics to Now York , which is
oppressed with extreme cold , rendered
raw and dangerous by the amount of
moisture in the air. A liimontablo
death followed this perhaps mistaken
policy in the Boston as well as in the
present instan co. SIGMA Tuoit.

THE NUDE IN ART-

.M'rltttnfnr

.

'Ihe nee.
The attitude of professional artists on the

question of whut Is flt and what is unlit for
public oxlil'jitioii' Is not well understood'and-
is apt to bo misconstrued. So much bus re-

cently
¬

been said concerning the action of the
trustees of an art musuum In Norwich ,

Conn , , that it may not bo without Interest to
consider the question somewhat thoroughly.
The world believes that tlioro are simply two
parties the artists and the art loving , who
are in favor of mute art upon ocrtam condi-
tions

¬

and the prurient prudes who are op-

posou
-

to it , und who swathe the legs , no ,

limbs , of their pianos. This is totally erron-
eous

¬

, for the fact is that artists are as much
divided in their views as the public. As a
rule , American artists in America tire iai-
buud

-

with the ideas which have constantly
prevailed in England , and are opposed to-

nudu pictures unless an extraordinary
amount of ability is shown. In alt
the loiur annals of the Royal acadmny
only two man could bo certain
that nude pictures from tboir ateliers would
bo accepted , Etty and Stothard , and It Is an
unwritten law of the exhibitions that no-
nudu shall bo accepted no mutter how mer-
itorious

¬

, unless it comes from a man who
has at least the runic of an Associate. This
system is obviously based upon the supposi-
tion

¬

that very great technical merit lifts an
otherwise objectionable picture Into an ex-
ceptional

¬

category. And as only a Jury of
professional men can determine whether any
picture possesses those technical merits it Is
clear that man who are not professional art-
ists

¬

and who have to pass upon the admission
of nude pictures , will act In accordance with
the practice of the Koyul academy of Lon-
don

¬

, und the National academy of Now
York , in rejecting thorn. ]

Hut American artists in France , in Mu-
nich

¬

, and in Vienna are not In Uaraioiiy with
these views , and c onsider them Puritanical.
The basis of admission In these countries
rests entirely upon the motive of a picture ,

and the artists contend that so long as the
aim of the artist was evidently pure , his
worn should not bo excluded because of the
realism which may prevail in it. The pub-
lic

¬

generally supposes that French artists are
specially guilty of presenting details of
nudity which aback those- spectators
who are not accustomed to the
freedom of an European brush , but this is-

incorrect. . The most cynical artists are the
Viennese and the Belgians , whoso fidelity to-

uaturo is absolutely heroic. It la clear that
when the motive 01 an artist u in question , a
Jury of men who ara not professionals can
bo perfectly competent to pass upon the ad.
mission , or rejection of contributions. Hut
It must also bo clear that there will bo great
diversity of opinion as to the point whcro

Off ts the Greatest Inducements
ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH , ON MONDAY , TO-MORROW, TO BUY

SHOES OR CLOTHING. READ AND SEE.

the Fire'
Perfect in every way , tmniarred and unblemished , wortli up-

to $1O and 12. The greatest drive in prices , and the greatest
of all SPECIAL SUITS in special suit sales ever offered by
any man ,

FIRE'-

L

Without spot, stain or blemish. Sold before up to $2O and
$25 ; now only seven dollars and eighty cents. No clothing
store in the; whole United States ever offered a like bargain

SONS ,
S , I3tii-st , cor Howard

the line must be drawn , for one mun will
consider a motive blamable which another
will consider pardonable. Many men , many
minds , su.vs the proverb , and the annals of
Anthony Cotustock's law experience are
suftleient to show that Judges differ very
materially upon this very material point.
Whore does perimssablo freedom end , and
whcro does obvious obscenity begin ! It
cannot oe denied that from the standpoint of
public morals , the American and English
artists are wiser in their generation than
their brothers of the continent. The pist of
judicial decision shows this , for it has repeat-
edly

¬

buon adjudged that u picture
was not obscene , while the photograph of
that same picture was obscene. From the
continental point of view this would be un-
absurdity.but r I s on the assumption that great
technical merit lifts an otherwise objeotionu-
blo

-
painting into an exceptional category.

The wise- men of Norwich have been
girded at by pungent paragniphe'-s , and sol-

emnly
¬

rebuked by stately editorial writers ,

and yet they did nothing more than many
sculptors do of their own volition. The
hint given to art by the fig loaf of Paradise
has been adopted very generally. It will be
said that we do not tlnd th is in the famous
Elgin marbles. It is true. Uut if an appeal
is made to ancient art it must bo made with
a full statement of the circumstances.-

In
.

pro-Phidiun sculpture , all female forms
are swathed in drapery , as those art stu-
dents

¬

know who have drawn the Fates. The
human form is also clothed in all proces-
sional

¬

;bas-relefs! , such as the Pauathcnaicp-
rocession. . There remain some nude
statues of males , such us the
Tiioseus and Ilyssus , but there is a peculiar-
ity

¬

about them which merits consideration.
The reclining attitudes of these show that
they represent the immortals upon the
mountain of beatitude , ami that they are
ghosts and not mortal men. There are
Phumiciau silver bowls which represent ab-
solutely

¬

the forms and the attitudes of three
superb Illustrations of the human form , un-

der
¬

such conditions that the meaning Is not
to bo contested. There are also prc-Pliidlun
marbles representing the winged Hermes
and thcso are nude. Wo are here , therefore ,
on the trace of an art law In which Greek
sculptors In the best period of Hellenic art
represented feminine spirits as completely
clothed , IIILMI and women in their conventional
attlro and the immortals and gods alone as-
naked. . It was only through the degeneracy
and corruption of later times that goddesses
and feminine spirits were sculptured In im-

mortal
¬

nudity-

.Couldn't

.

Stand llrr Scorn fill
lUi'ii ) CITV , Dak. , Jan. 1J. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB DEE.JTlils afternoon Dick
Stevens , a farmer , mot hJs wife on Main
street , and after a , nhort conversation ,
knocked her down. Tlio trouble grows out
of an intimacy which 1)U9) existed for some-

time between Mrs. Stuvons and Uob Hul-

burt.
-

. Slovens has twlbo tried to kill Hul-
burt , but failed. Tho'woman came to town
a short time since tovait' on her mother ,
who Is sick , and Hulbu'rt f6llowed her bore ,

where the intimacy was renewed. To-day
Stevens came in to kill' Huiburt , but the lat-

ter
¬

escaped. The husband and wife met on
the street und she tauiited him with being
jealous und laughed at hiq remonstrances.-
Ho

.

knocked her down , ( Jbut was prevented
from doing any further ytylonco. The end is
not yet. The couple have been married six-

toeu
-

, years. _'J '

Mudigon VotouAVnter Ilonds.
MADISON , Nob. , Jan. 'TJ. [Special to TUB

UuB.l The special election held hero yester-
day

¬

on the question of issuing water bonds
to the amount of } 1,5UO!) resulted in favor of-

tbo bonds by a vote ot 105 to 41.

Tao article la tbo Itcpubllcan of the 17th-
Inst. . to the effect that charges have boon pre-
ferred

¬

against Sheriff TTlynn charging him
with bribery is wholly false and without a
shadow of foundation , and creates great In-

dignation
¬

on the part of Mr. Flyun and his
many friends. Mr. Flyun has given general
natlsfactlon as sheriff , has many und Influ-
ential

¬

friends , and a libel suit is likely to ba-
the outgrowth of tbo publication mentioned.

Edward Walters , arrested at South Omaha
Thursday upon suspicion of being a horse-
thief , wan hold ul the county jail until Friday
night , when ho was taken to AUihisou by
Sheriff IJorry , of that place , upon u requisi-
tion

¬

from the governor of Kansas ,

COULDN'T' LIVE WITHOUT HIM

A Faithless Lover Drives a Fair
Donsouso to Suicide.

THE ROMANCE IN A SINGER'S LIFE

Funeral linked Bloats at the Wedding
Fcnst An Ancient Uridnl Coil-

pin Mrs. Galloon's Lonely
Wedding Trip.

Perry J. Chaco , a retired Providence mer-
chant

¬

, the owner of many houses and various
other buildings , u widower and a mun of-

eightytwo winters , recently decided that ho
wanted a wife , and so he asked a ladv friend
of his if she knew of any good woman about
his U''o whom ho might marry. She said
that , Mrs. Sarah Ann Tilton of Hoston w.is
good , was eighty-three years old , and might
possibly wiali to marry. "I'll BOO if she'll
lot you call on her , " said the friend , "and if-

so will take you there and Introduce yon. "
When she saw Mrs. Tilton , the widow
laughed at the Idea , but said Mr. Chaco
might call. At his second call he proposed ,
at the third arrangement for the wedding
wore made , and within throe weeks from
the llrst call the venerable couple worn mar-
ried

¬

, and are now living happily in Provi-
dence.

¬

.

Hamburg has been startled by a sensa-
tionui attempted suicide. A dnnsjubo , well
known and greatly admired In the old Hun-
scatic

-

city , had a serious affaire dc coucr
with a dashing young bachelor Hamburger.-
It

.

was a Ciiso of getting oil with the old love
baforo getting on with the now. The youth
wished to marry "another girl" and called
on the annseuso to break the news to her as
gently as possible.

She took it more quietly than ho had ex-
pected

¬

and , cutting his visit as short us he
decently could , ho took his departure , leav-
ing

¬

on the table us u cendcau do rupture , a-

very considerable sum of money in bunk
notes.

When ho reached his house ho found a
messenger had arrived there before him
with his money sealed up in an envelope.
The lady in the meantime had purchased a
handsome silver mounted little revolver ,
ami utter having boon taught how to "work-
it" by the salesman , set out in search of the
inconstant ono.-

To
.

shoot him , you think. Not at all. It in
perhaps the most beautiful trait in u fair ,
fiuxcii-lmlrod fraulcin's character that when
injured film never turns the avonglng re-
volver

¬

apralnst any onu but herself. So the
datisouso , rushing Into the presence of her
faithless admirer , and with a cry of "I can-
not

¬

llvo without you , " turned the deadly
weapon against her own poor , bruised , suffer-
ing

¬

and fluttering little heart and pulled the
trigger.

Luckily the bullet only tore a strip out of
her corsage. Hut when the neighbors rushed
in and brought her out of her dead faint her
mind was wandering and she had to bo taken
to a hospital to bo placed under medical
treatment. A peed deal of sympathy is ex-
pressed

¬

for her in Hamburg , as her character
was ubovo reproach

Sadness and Joy were strangely contrasted
in the house of Mr. George W. Sackott. at
525 Madison street , Brooklyn , recently. His
ton-yoar-old daughter , Bessie Hodges Sack-
ott

-

, lay dead In the front room oa the second
floor , whileIn the parlor underneath the Hov-
.Itobort

.

J. Kent was ofllclatlng at the mar-
riage

¬

of Miss Susla Dorish Suckott , the old-
est

¬

daughter of Mr. Sackott , to Fred Lfakor
Morris , in the presence of sixty guests. Lit-
tle

¬

Hosslo had been aick for some time , but
hud boon looking forward with much girlish
interest to the marriage of her sister. Her
death came so unexpectedly at 1 o'clock in-

ttio afternoon that there was no time to no-
tify

¬

the Invited guests , ami it was deemed
advisable to no on with the marriage core-
uiony.

-

. All the tiowora which Miss Sackott
bad Intended to wear , and which wore * eot-
in by friend !* , wore placed urouud the couch
of her dead sister ,

Einma Abbot's taurrlago was unquestion ¬

u happy one , and there was plenty o
romance In its preliminaries. "Honest little
Fjimnu" was livinc in a severe economy in ni
attic room of n respectable Now Yorlc board-
ing

¬

house , taking vocal lessons by the help of-
a few benevolent ladies , who hud dlscoveroc
her in tlioovtremo penury of licrchildhood-
At the same house n young business man
named Wethercll was staying , who , how-
ever

¬

, knew the industrious musical aspirant
only by a superficial parlor acquaintance. It
was proposed to got up for Miss Abbott a
subscription concert , and she gladly assented
o the opportunity , but had nothing suitable
to weur ut this first appearance before a Now
York audience but an old alpaca , which ,
neatly brushed , nail been her stand-by
every day during the winter. While
in trouble over this state of nfTalrs she found
on her plate at table ono day a neat package ,
which , on being opanod , disclosed to her
dancing o.ves a liluclc silk dross pattern. No
name accompanied It, but with her straight ¬

forward simplicity .sho accepted it as a pro-
vidential

¬

gift ), und it wus quickly made up
and duly worn at her little debut. Later it
transpired that Mr. Wethoroll had boon-tho
modest donor of the timely package , and
when Miss Abbott learned In this way the
friendly Interest ho felt in her career the
subsequent stops that led to the altar wore
swift and easy. The writer nmiombors sit-
ting

¬

with Miss Abbott in her private box nt
the National on an olt night of one of her
engagements , and asking her during the
evening how Mr. Wcthoroll bore up during
her realistic stage kbaiujr, she rejoined mer-
rily

¬

, "Oh , no ono knows batter than ho
what u hollow shum it is. Ilu gets the re.U
thing at hmno. There are no misunder-
standings In our lifu together. Are they ,
dear ! " She appealed to him as he just then
untorcil the uox , ami she ropoitedmy ques-
tion

¬

und her answer. Ho Indorsed very
cordially her view of the situation.

The vlllajro gossip * of (Jriunpton , Mit.-aro
discussing the murria o of Miss Mattlo-
Glanding, the principal of the schooland Dr.-

C.
.

. T. Cahoon , the village physician and drugu-

i.st.
-

. When the ministerial blessing had
been given and the bnnediction pronounced
the happy pair stepped into the llncst team
the town could afford and drove to the wharf ,
to IUKO the steamer for it wedding trip to
Baltimore und Washington. When the
steamer was reached , huwovor , the bride-
groom concluded that ho uould not desert hU
practice anrt his drug store , oven for the
pleasure of a bridaltour , bo placing his brldo-
on board the steamer , with muny emphatic
injunctions to tlie odicont to look after her
comfort , ho slowly and sorrowfully wended
his way homo , while the lonely hrido wont-
on to Ualtliuoro. After three days' absence
8ho returned , und was mot by her husband at-
wharf. . The happy pair imvo since gone to-

housekeeping. .

The other night in the residence of Mrs.
Elizabeth Brown of Xonla , O , , u widow fifty
vcars old , a wedding was arranged , and the
quests and minister and groom , Frank
Ward , aged twenty-six years , were all pros ,

cat. Just before the uaramouy Mr. Goorgu
Ward , father of the groom , who resides
near Now Jasper , came in and told his aon if
tie married the widow ho would cut him olT
without a cent. The ungallant man broke
up the festivities of the occasion by going
Liack on the brldo and going homo with his
father. An offoit was made next day to
lave the young follow make another trial ,
Liut it was no go. His father's threat to dis-
inherit

¬

him knocks all the romance out of
Ills scheme to marry a widow twice as old us-
ho is.-

Mr.

.

. Walter Itupo , of Kdgorton , Mo. , bus
long been Infatuated with MU3 Blrdlo Hlhott ,

the daughter of a prominent faruior living
near that town. Wr. Will Jones , of thosamo-
ittlo village , has for a long tlmn been In love

witli MIsu Ella Marcus , one of l&Igerton's
handsomest maidens. But stern papas and
mammas forbid the young people from oven
taluklng of entering the bauds of matri *

nony.
The youug folks put their heads together
very close together , und a scheme wan laid

out, and a little after midnight the boys re-

paired
¬

to the house of one of the ladles anil-
luced> a ladder agulnut her window sill. She

wa all ready to depart , uud cuuio down the

ladder. Then the young gentlemen oaclt
took an end of the ladder , and the trio
marched two miles through the mud
to the house of the other loved ono , and ,
while placing the ladder against the side of
the house , discovered that another ladder
wus placed against the shod , and they had
carried a sovonty-llvo pound ladder two
miles for nothing. Tlion the ladder was
raised to the window and maiden No. 2 da-
scpiulod

-

into the arms of her adorer. The
two young couples then repaired to Edgcr-
ton , and , procuring buggies , drove through
the deep mud to Loavomvorth , a distance of
over twenty miles. On their an ival tlioro
they repaired to the court house and were
married by Judge Hawn , nftor which they
took rooms at the Continental. Those muko
nine couples who have eloped from Edgorton
and vicinity and have boon married in Loav-
enworth

-
during the pasl six years.-

.1U91'

.

. A MINUTE.
Now s of the Hnturdny Evening Oca

Condensed ,

William ICindle , brakeman , Creston , la. ,
was killed In a collision yesterday.

The Frco Masons of Paris have issued a-

proniinciamcnto against General Uoulangor.
Charles W. Sceliold , a prominent grain

dealer of St. Charles , Minn , , foiled yester-
day.

¬

.

Out of the ton engineers that worn ex-
amined

¬

at Pluttsmouth Friday but ono was
qualified.

The ciso of the McCormlek Harvester
romp.iny vs William Brown , of Sehuyiur , has
iicoii settled.-

Kimpp
.

and Rending have signed articles o
agreement , for a race for $1OOU , to take place
early in February.

The Omaha guards arc considering the ad-
visability

¬

of u trip to Now Yorlc to attend
the Washington inauguration centennial.

James A. Draper , jr. . ot St. Louis , son of
James A , Draper of Puwlucket , IH missing ,
and his father fears hu IIUH mot with
foul play.

The weekly bank statement shows that the
reserve has increased ) , ISO000. The banks
now hold lb,030,00J, ( in excess of logul re ¬

quirements.-
It

.

Is stated that owing to a recant ohitngo-
in the system of operating , main line freights
liavo met with considerable delays of late on
the Union Pacific.

Captain II. E. Pnino , for nearly twenty
years u special policeman ut thn Union Pa-
clllo

-

depot , died yesterday ut hln former resi-
dence

¬

, No. (i'Jl Pierce street.
Archbishop Corrigan has issued a circular

niter to the Catholic clergymen of Now
York City and dloceso denouncing Dr. Mo-
Glynn's

-

anti-poverty society.
The friends of Henry P. Marshal (do-

coascd
-

) , for twenty yours cashier of the
Seaman's' bank , are astounded to tlnd hli

accounts short thousands of dollars.
Hart and tlyncs defeated MoNumara and

lober in u >;nmoof bund bull isttho Emerald
court Friday afternoon. The match was for
'50 , John iJempsoy , of Chicago , wusroforoo.

Near Cumberland Gap , ICy , , Thursday ,
Indgo Clay Turner shot and killed Calvin

Watson , a well known citizen of Bell county ,
hat state. The light originated In a law-

cult.
-

.

William Phorcs , stakeholder for two III ) .
nols men who made heavy beta on the Into
'lectlon , la now between two fires , as ono

nays ho must und the otlior says he musn't
urn over the money ,

The McCloudLovo; Llvo Stock association ,
of South Omaha , filed articles of incorpora-

Ion yesterday mornilig , The capital stock
H $30,091) , divided Into shares of tlOU each.
I'hu business will be that of a live stock com-
nfsilon

-
company.

The ticket brolrors In Omaha , Denver and
other wostorn-point * that are members o f-

hu Guarantee Ticket Brokers'' association ,
vlll , ut un early date , make a crusade on the
allroaus , the principal ones bulnp the Union

Pacific and the B , ft M.
Friday llvo of the striking brotherhood

men applied to Muster Mechanic Bowks ,
vorth , ut Plattsmouth , for positions as en-

gineer
¬

* , and It Is said thut ho Informed thorn
hat ho had received no Instructions to-
aku any of the brotherhood strikers

back , and consequently had no-
vork for them. The impression prevails
mor.p the engineers generally to the ef-
oct that the Burlington does not Intend to-
uke buck a single brotherhood man whore It-
au avoid doing no.


